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Introduction
Iatrogenic complications of mastoid surgery such as facial
nerve palsy, labyrinthine fistula, vascular injury and dural
injury are devastating for the patient and the surgeon. These
seem to have decreased with the introduction of the surgical
microscope, better otologic drill and, more recently, instru-
ments for monitoring the facial nerve. Complications can be
attributed to a number of factors, such as the surgeon’s skill
and abnormal anatomical structures that may be due to the
disease process in the ear, or congenital abnormalities. Each
complication must be thoroughly evaluated and the surgical
technique reviewed to identify the possible cause of the injury.
This will not only help in the immediate management of the
complication but also enhance the learning curve of the sur-
geon so that such complications can be avoided in the future.
The aim of this study was to review all cases of iatrogenic facial
nerve palsy and labyrinthine fistula following mastoidectomy
in patients who underwent urgent revision surgery at our
institution between June 1995 and June 2001. We advocate our
surgical techniques and make recommendations for preven-
tion of the serious iatrogenic complications.
Management of Iatrogenic Facial Nerve Palsy and
Labyrinthine Fistula in Mastoid Surgery
Materials and methods
We studied the surgical records of patients treated for serious
complications of mastoid surgery between June 1995 and June
2001 in the Department of Otorhinolaryngology, Universiti
Kebangsaan Malaysia, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. Revision sur-
gery was performed in all these cases. The intraoperative find-
ings during revision surgery were noted. The grade and site of
facial nerve injury, site of labyrinthine fistula and status of the
surgeon were evaluated. In our country, consultant ear, nose
and throat (ENT) surgeons are specialists with more than 5
years’ working experience, and clinical ENT specialists are
those with working experience of less than 1 year. Specialist
ENT surgeons are those with working experience of more than
1 year but less than 5 years.
Results
Between June 1995 and June 2001, we treated five patients with
serious complications of mastoid surgery. Four cases were
referred from other centres and only one case occurred at our
centre. Of the five cases, four had facial nerve palsy. One of
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these had concomitant labyrinthine fistula. The fifth patient
had labyrinthine fistula only. There were four female patients
and one male patient. Their mean age was 35.6 years.
Facial nerve palsy
Of the four patients with facial nerve palsy, two cases had
complete palsy (House Brackmann grade VI) and two had
incomplete palsy (House Brackmann grades IV and V). In all
cases, electroneurography (ENOG) showed degeneration of
more than 90%.
Two patients had undergone modified radical mastoid-
ectomy, one for cholesteatoma and the other for chronic
mastoiditis (Table). In the other two patients, cortical mas-
toidectomy was used to treat chronic mastoiditis. The two
cortical mastoidectomies were performed by a clinical ENT
specialist, one modified radical mastoidectomy was performed
by an ENT specialist, and the other modified radical mastoid-
ectomy was performed by a consultant ENT surgeon.
The most common site of injury was the second genu, in
three patients, while one patient had injury at the tympanic
segment. In all cases, urgent revision surgery was performed
by a senior neurotologist. Intraoperatively, three cases had
a traumatized and oedematous facial nerve and underwent
facial nerve decompression over the affected area. The patient
with complete facial nerve transection over the tympanic seg-
ment underwent mobilization and primary anastomosis.
In the two cases with complete palsy (House Brackmann
grade VI), one recovered to House Brackmann grade I, 12
months after facial nerve exploration and decompression. The
other patient defaulted follow-up after primary anastomosis
of the facial nerve. In the two cases with incomplete palsy, one
recovered fully (House Brackmann grade I) and the other
recovered only to House Brackmann grade III, 12 months after
facial nerve exploration and decompression.
Labyrinthine fistula
Two patients had labyrinthine fistula following cortical
mastoidectomy. One also had concomitant facial nerve palsy.
During exploration, both fistulas were noted at the lateral
semicircular canal. Both had severe vertigo and profound
sensorineural hearing loss over the affected ears. Fistula tests
were negative in both cases.
Discussion
Mastoid surgery is becoming less common for disease in the
ear due to overall improvement in the management of ear
diseases. However, ENT surgeons still need to master the
surgical technique and skills because the surgery can result in
devastating complications. Injury to the facial nerve is prob-
ably the most serious complication of otologic surgery. The
incidence of iatrogenic facial nerve injury is said to be between
1% and 5%.1,2 In a study by Nilssen and Wormald, the overall
incidence was 1.7%, while the incidence among surgical train-
ees was 2% and among consultants was 1.3%.1 The tympanic
and mastoid segment and the second genu are most easily
Table. Summary of patients with iatrogenic facial nerve palsy
Surgery Status of surgeon 
                            Injury
Surgical treatment Recovery grade
Grade                Site
Modified radical Consultant HB VI Nerve transection over Mobilization and Not known
mastoidectomy tympanic segment primary anastomosis (lost to follow-up)
Modified radical Specialist HB VI Traumatized with nerve Facial nerve decom- HB I
mastoidectomy oedema over 2nd genu pression over 2nd genu
and mastoid segment and mastoid segment
Cortical Clinical specialist HB IV Traumatized with nerve Facial nerve decom- HB I
mastoidectomy oedema over 2nd genu, pression over 2nd genu
LSCC fistula noted
Cortical Clinical specialist HB V Traumatized with nerve Facial nerve decom- HB III
mastoidectomy oedema over 2nd genu pression over 2nd genu
and mastoid segment and mastoid segment
HB = House Brackmann; LSCC = lateral semicircular canal.
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injured. In the tympanic segment, vulnerability of the facial
nerve is associated with a high percentage of dehiscence of the
fallopian canal at that site.3–6
In our review of patients seen at our institution, three cases
had injury of the facial nerve at the second genu. This may
occur while drilling towards the aditus during mastoid surgery.
The surgeon may accidentally drill more inferiorly than the
actual location of the aditus. As the second genu of the facial
nerve is located inferior and medial to the aditus, it is the most
likely site to be injured. The other vulnerable structure in this
area is the lateral semicircular canal. We had one patient with
iatrogenic injury to the second genu of the facial nerve and the
lateral semicircular canal. A sclerotic mastoid and presence of
granulation tissue in the middle ear and mastoids may hin-
der proper identification of the aditus. Furthermore, chole-
steatoma may also erode the area of the second genu, thus
making it more vulnerable to injury during drilling.
Therefore, we advocate drilling directed more superiorly
and anteriorly towards the attic when encountering difficulty
in identifying the aditus during mastoid surgery. Exposure of
the attic is a much safer step to avoid injury to the second genu
of the facial nerve and the lateral semicircular canal. Adequate
exposure of the bony external auditory canal is helpful as the
superior part of the canal is a useful landmark in locating the
attic region. Once the attic and its contents have been identi-
fied, granulation tissue, polyps or cholesteatoma can be gent-
ly removed for proper exposure before further drilling
posteroinferiorly to identify the aditus, short process of incus,
lateral semicircular canal and the second genu and mastoid
segment of the facial nerve.
To further avoid iatrogenic facial nerve injury during
mastoid surgery, many authors advocate intraoperative mon-
itoring and facial nerve stimulation.6–10 Silverstein et al
believe intraoperative facial nerve monitoring has several
advantages: it allows mapping of the nerve through soft
tissue, tumour and bone; it predicts dehiscences in the bony
covering of the nerve; and it allows confirmation of the
electrical integrity of the nerve before and after surgery.7 Noss
et al showed that facial nerve monitoring aided in the surgical
decision-making process and averted a potential injury to an
abnormal-course facial nerve, allowed early identification
and confirmation of the facial nerve, and allowed atraumatic
dissection of cholesteatoma matrix.10 Thus, there is a greater
margin of safety in surgical dissection with intraoperative
facial nerve monitoring.
In all our patients, ENOG showed degeneration of more
than 90% prior to surgical exploration. ENOG is based on
recording of the evoked summating potentials of the facial
muscles with bipolar surface electrodes. It gives objective quan-
titative information on the evolution of degeneration as early
as 24 hours after the onset of facial palsy.11 Daily ENOG
testing is indicated at our institution when there is immediate
complete facial nerve palsy and the operating surgeon has
absolute confidence that the nerve is anatomically intact or
when there is progressive deterioration in facial nerve function
in cases with immediate incomplete facial palsy. Urgent surgi-
cal revision is indicated when degeneration is more than 90%
within 1 week following injury. When immediate facial nerve
palsy occurs with an uncertain event or difficult pathology
during mastoid surgery, urgent exploration and decompres-
sion is indicated.12
Injury to the labyrinth during mastoid surgery can cause
sensorineural loss and lead to more serious suppurative and
intracranial infections. It is thought to be more common
during manipulation of the stapes while removing granula-
tion tissue or cholesteatoma in the area. In our study, two
patients had labyrinthine fistula occurring at the lateral semi-
circular canal. In both cases, it is most likely that the semicir-
cular canals were accidentally injured while drilling towards
the aditus. If fenestration of the semicircular canal occurs
during the process of drilling or removal of disease, the fistula
should be repaired immediately. The first step is to stop
further dissection and irrigation. If the periosteal membrane is
still intact, it should be covered with fascia. If the periosteal
membrane or entire endolymphatic compartment has been
disrupted, the open ends can be plugged with bone wax and
covered with fascia. In cases with suspected labyrinthine fis-
tula after mastoid surgery, urgent surgical exploration is
warranted. Exposure of the semicircular canal is performed
delicately under high magnification and the fistula repaired as
described above.
A recent study by Dawes showed that the incidence of
surgically created fistula was 0.07% (1/14 patients with post-
operative vertigo).13 Both our cases had fistula over the lateral
semicircular canal and fistula tests were negative. Fistula signs
are an unreliable indication of the presence of labyrinthine
fistula, with a false negative rate of 54%.14 In a review by
Kvestad et al, seven of 20 patients had a negative fistula sign,
negative computed tomography (CT) scan, and no history of
vertigo.15 High-resolution CT has a reported sensitivity of 80%
to 97%, and a false positive rate of less than 5%.16,17 By virtue of
its anatomical location, the lateral semicircular canal is the
portion of the labyrinth most often exposed to surgical trauma
and to erosion by cholesteatoma.4,18
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In conclusion, serious iatrogenic complications of mas-
toid surgery commonly involve the second genu and tympanic
segment of the facial nerve and fenestration of the lateral
semicircular canal. When one encounters difficulty in identi-
fying the aditus during mastoid surgery, exposure of the attic
is a much safer step to avoid injury to the second genu of the
facial nerve and the lateral semicircular canal. We advocate
adequate exposure of the bony external canal and drilling
superiorly and anteriorly towards the attic as key steps in
avoiding these serious complications. Although not a substi-
tute for anatomic identification of the facial nerve and surgical
ability, intraoperative facial nerve monitoring is recommended
during mastoid surgery. Temporal bone dissection in the
laboratory is the gold standard in the learning curve for all
ENT surgeons to avoid devastating iatrogenic complications.
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